Ascend Wilderness Experience
PO Box 3265
Weaverville, CA 96093
Email: Information.ascend@gmail.com

Wilderness Guide Application
MISSION STATEMENT: Ascend is a non-profit dedicated to providing experiences that empower
youth, adults, families and organizations to move toward personal growth, development, overcoming
limitations and deep appreciation of humanity and the natural environment.
VISION STATEMENT: We provide opportunities for enhanced awareness of and connection to self,
others, community and environment through wilderness adventures, environmental education programs
and stewardship.
Application Date __________________

Personal Information
Name_____________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address_____________________________________________________________
City ________________________ State __________________ Zip ____________________
Phone _____________________________ Best time to reach you ____________________
Email ______________________________ Referred by_____________________________

Education History
*You do not need to fill out if you’ve included this information in your resume.*
Name of School
High School

College or University

Specialized Training, Trade Schools, etc.

Other

Years
Attended

Graduate? Degree? Major/Subject of
Study

Employment History
Please include detailed Employment History in your resume including: employer name, position
title, duties, skills, duration of employment, reason for leaving, and supervisor references.

Employee Information
What is your outdoor experience?

Describe any experiences in outdoor leadership:

What is your experience with youth? Which ages?

Describe your experience in outdoor education.

Do you have other trainings or certifications that would be relevant to this position?

Why do you want to work for Ascend?

Why is this kind of work important to you?

Honest Self Reflection: What about this work might be challenging & where are the areas
that you foresee personal growth?

What surprising or out of the ordinary skills or experience can you bring to this work?

The Wilderness Guide position requires a basic level of computer literacy. Describe your
familiarity with Google Docs, Microsoft Office, etc.

Ascend uses email to communicate with its team members. We also use internet-based
technology, such as scanning documents for submission, uploading photos,
disseminating information via Google Docs, etc.
● Do you have frequent and reliable access to the Internet?
●

Do you have frequent and reliable access to a scanner, printer, and computer that
is online for email and Google Docs?

Describe your experience working independently, working from home, and meeting
self-determined deadlines:

Do you prefer to work alone or with others? Please explain your answer.

What days (or date range) are you available to work this summer? Are you available for
one trip, multiple days, weekends? Please be as specific as possible.

